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The Cmet.
BY O. W. BOLHXS.

The Comet ! He is on bis way.
And sjngirg as he flies ;

The whining planets shrind before
The spectre of the skies !

Ah ! well may regal orbs burn blae,
And satellites torn pale,

Ten million enbic miles of head,
Ten billion leagues of tail !

On by whistling spheres of light,
He flashes and he flames ;

He turns not to the left or right,
He asks them not their names ;

One spurn f om his demoniac heel,
Away, away, the? fly.

Where darkness might be bottled up
And sold for "Tyrian dye."

And what would happen to the land,
And how would look the sea,

If in the bearded devil's path,
Our earth should chance to be 1

Full hot and high the sea would boil,
Full red the forests gleam ;

Methonght I saw and heard it all
In a dyspeptic dream.

1 saw a'tutor take his tube
The Comet's course to spy 1

I heard a scream the gathered rays
Had stewed the tutor's eje ;

I saw a fort the soldiers all
Were armed with goggles green ;

Pop cracked the guns ! whis flew the balls !

Bang went the magazine.

I saw a poet Hp a scroll
Each moment in a tub,

1 read upon the warping back,
- " The dream of Beelsebub

He could not see his verses burn,
Although his brain was fried,

And ever and anon he bent
To wet them as they dried.

I saw the scalding pitch roll down
The crackling, sweating pine,

And streams of smoke, like water-spout- s,

Burst through the rumbling mines ;
I asked the firemen why they made

Such noise about the town ;
They answered not, but all the while

The brakes went up and down.

I saw a roasting pullet sit
Upon a baking egg ;

1 saw a cripple scorch his hand
Extinguishing his leg ;

I saw nine geese upon the wing
Towards the frozen pole,

And every mother's gosling fell
Crisped to a crackling coal.

1 saw the ox that browsed the grass
Writhe in the blistering rays,

The herbage in his shrinking jaws
Was all a fiery blaze ;

I saw huge fishes boiled to rags,
Bob through the bubbling brine ;

And thoughts of supper- - crosf ed my soul ;
I had been rash at mine.

Strange sights ! strange sounds ! O fearful dream !

ff Its memory haunts me still,
The steaming sea, the crimsoa glare,

patties,: to be bound either as payers or performers.
Parsons on Contracts, 399 In this case it is not pre-
tended that Thomas Dewey ever aocepted the note.
On the contrary, the bank, through its president, and
whose officer Mr. Dewey was, refused to receive the
note. There is then,' no contract between Mr. Dewey
and the defendant. . Mr. Dewey has not the legaL
title to tha note. But the action is brought not for
the benefit of Mr. Dewey or the bank, but for the
use and benefit of Farrar & Brothers, to whom it vas
assigned by Hagins. IHi they, by this agreement,
acquire such an interest in the note as to enable them
to bring this action in tbe name of Thomas Dewey,
the original payee ? We think they did not. The
note in question is made payable and negotiable at
the branch of the bank of jibe State, at Charlotte..
What is the meaning of lhe word negotiable T It is
admitted that the note is iu the usual form I such
instruments. Put into plain English, the word ne
gotiable means that the money is to be borrowed lrom
the bank designated. The sureties bound themselves
that if the bank would discount the note, they would
pay ii ac maturity ; hut they do not promise to pay
any other bolder of tbe note who ;do not claim
through tbe bank.: Many reasons might exist why
tbey would be willing to incur that responsibility,
when they would not be willing to incur it with a
private individual. If the note was discounted at tho
bank, they knew that, after ninety days, they could
take up the obligation or refuse to prolong the'.r re-
sponsibility by joining in a renewal of the note, and
then the bank might, and would, proceed to collect
it. If negotiated to a private individual, years might
pass before they knew where it was, or before it was'
presented for payment, nor could they, until it wa&
presented for payment, know certainly that it was
outstanding ; whereas, if in tbe bank, he would know
where to go, and he could, at any time after maturi-
ty, ascertain whether it had been taken up and dis-

charged by his principal, and, if not, be enabled to
secure himself. It never was intended by th& defen-
dant that the note should be thrown into market in
any other way than as pointed out in his contract.
Tbe principle controlling the case is fully stated jn
Respass v. Latham, Bus. Rep. 138. That was an
action of debt upon a sealed instrument! which was
payable to Mrs. Parker. When presented to her, she
refused to lend the money upon it, and it was return,
ed to the obligors. Subsequently one of the obligors,
and for whose use the money to be raised was in-

tended, induced the payee to endorse it without re-
course, and the money was advanced upon it by the
plaintiff. The Court say, The instrument, in its
original concoction, was not intended by the defen-
dants to be thrown into market to raise funds from
any one who would advance them, but from a speci-
fied individual, and that person refusing to lend
money upon it, it must be shown that the defendants
agreed to the new intent, that is, becoming oound to
Repass, which does not appear."

" In our case, the source from which the money
was to be borrowed is specified in lhe instrument, to
wit, lhe branch bank of the State, at Charlotte ; and
the bank having refused to discount it, the note, as to
the defendant, the surety, died, and could not be re-

vived by a transfer to Farrar & Brothers without bis
assent. Of all this the beneficial owners were ap-
prised from the face of the note. At any rate, the
fact that Mr. Dewey, the original pajee, as cashier
of tbe bank, had not endorsed it, taken in connection
with the tenor of the note, was sufficient to put them
on the enquiry."

The American Guano Islands.
1 ne New YorK papers notice the arrival in that

city of Mr. Arthur Benson by the last California
steamer. He went out (says the Mirror) as the
agent of the American Guano Company of New
York, and has visited Jervis Island, Howland's Island,
and New Nantucket, in the Pacific Ocean, and brings
with him four tons of the guano as a sample. In
addition, a large quantity had been shipped for New
York. The supply of guano upon these islands is
reported as being almost inexhaustible, and of a qual-
ity not inferior to that of thcChinchas. The follow-
ing intelligence of the arrival at Honolulu of ono
hundred tons of the guano appears in the Honolulu
Advertiser of March 9 :

Arrival of the schooner Liholiho with one hundred
ton3 of Guano.

The arrival ot the fine schooner Liholiho, Captain
John Paty, on Saturday, with about a hundred tons
of guano, from Jervft and New Nantucket Islands
caused no little excitement in our town. When the
expedition sailed, on the 25th of December, no one
appeared to take much interest in it, further than to
express a general denunciation of all humbugs.

The appearance of the specimens of guano which
we have seen is that of a fine powder, very much
resembling snuff, without the strong smell of ammo-
nia which the Chincha guano has. Under a micro-
scope it appears entirely composed of crystallized
substance and resembles sncw. Good judges pro-
nounce it to be fir6t-quali- ty guano : but what its val- -

) ue is, compared with Chincha guano, remains to bo
de ermmed. About eight tons of this guano goes
forward by the barque Yankee, to be sent on by the
mail steamer, via Panama, to New York, the object
being to land it in New York as soon as possible.
The remainder is being shipped on the clipper ship
Aspaeia to New York . direct, and will reach that
port about July 25th.

The vessel was ten days from Honolulu to the
islands, and the same number of days loading, which
was effected with whale boats.

On the 29th of January they sail-- d for Howland's
island, where they arrived on the 5th of February,
landed and erected a hut, brought off a sample of the
deposite, and set sail next day.

They saw New Nantucket on the 9th of February,
a low island, which, as they approached, gave faint
sigoes of vegetation, in the shape of dry grass and
dead bushes on the water's edge. They landed on
the lOih and were agreeably surprised to find the
entire surface of the island not ODly destitute of veg-
etation, but affording a vast deposits of guano of the
very best quality. The Liholiho beinj; already well
down in the water and somewhat leaky, only seventy-f-

our bags of this guano were taken on board.
Tbe passage to Honolulu was made in twenty-thre- e

days, reckoning from the 12th of February until the
7tb of March. Absence fiom Honolulu 71 days.

The usual course of tbe wind wai from the N. E.
or S. E.; and although the voyage was made in mid-

winter, the weather1 was mild, excepting the great
heat on shore at mid-da- y. r The currents appealed to
change with changes of the moon, from the westward
or eastward, and from one to poe and a half mile an
hour. The landing miaht perhaps be considered
difficult by inexperienced persons, but it appears to
have presented no obstacle to our enterprising voy-

agers, .. ,;.
The agent of the eompany, Mr. A. Benson, erected

upon each island a flag-staff- ,- upon which now floats
the American flag, and each island has on it a. small
house for the protection of the property of the com-

pany, as well as a general caveat against ail intruders.
One great drawback to these guano islands is the
want of - fresh water-n- ot a drop of which is any
where to be found. Rain seldom falls, as appears by
the very dry condition in which they found the guano
as deen as four or five feet below the surface.

Birds, eggs, and; "so are ,n "q tionnaance as
almost to stagger our faith in human testimony. At
times the birda were so thick as actually to cloud the
atmosphere, and it was almost impossible to step
without treading on the nests. Altogether, it seems
these islands are by aHaccoiihts a v onderful place.

It appears that Palters6ivisnot alone to be famed
for its peat 1; fisheries. - A tyoung man in. this city
found several rmall ones a' day or two ago, on the
gravel opposite the State House, which were exhibi-te- k

to one of our jewelers,-wh- pronounced them the
simon-nur- e article We expect to hear of parties
being formed to explore the gravel for the treasures

that are to be tound in ine muscie sneiw uuuu
along the shores of the Delaware.

, Trenton Republican.

drawn by the four power?, have been accepted by
the Prussian j.nd Swiss enTcys.

Asia. lhe Chinese in Sarawak. Borneo, lose ob
the 17th of February and maaaarrpd several Euro
peans. Sir James li rooks, the Rjah, escaped by
sw immiDg across the cieek. Subsequently one of the
Borneo Company's steamers arrived at .Sarawak, and,
with Brooks at the head with a bodv of Malays and
Pranks, arenged the destruction of the settlement by
Killing two thousand Chinese.

The Europa nrrivfdjyesterdaj forenoon, tut the line
went down before the news could be transmitted.

France.A review of 50,000 troops will take
place at Pans about the 6th of May, in honor of
Granu unite Unstantme. Tho council ot Mate has
commenced the examination of the bill against the
usurpation of titles of nobility. The Moniteur pub
lishes a convention between France and the Grand
Duchy of Baden relative to strengthening the banks
of the Rhine.

A commeicial treaty is in progress between Sar
dinia and Persia

iPAiN A treaty settling the trouble between
France and Spain will be laid before the Cortes at the
fiwt meeting. The progressistas and members of the
liberal Union are laboring to effect a coalition. The
government, apprehending disturbances at Logrono,
Burgos, Yittona, and all Catalonia, has taken meas
ures of precaution. The troops for Cuba leave Cadiz
at tne end of this month.

Denmark. There is nothing further respecting
the ministerial crisis, except that the minister at the
Germanic Diet has been sent for, which shows that
the quarrel with Germany enteis as an important
element into the present complication.

Prussia. The proposition to establish a legal in
stead of a police supervision over printing licenses,
wnicit was carried in the Prussian Chamber on Mon
day by one majority, was rejected the next day, the
government having recruited its forces.

The Steamer Europa at Boston.
Boston, May 7. The steamer Europa arrived at

this port this mon.ing. Her files contain the follow-
ing additional items :

England. A numerous meeting of merchants and
manufacturers was held in Manchester for the pur-
pose of forming an association for the promotion of
the growth of cotton all over the world, to be called
the Cotton Supply Association." The association isj
to encourage by all practical means the growth of
cotton in the colonies and other countries, by diffus
ing information, supplying machinery and removing
as far as possible all legislative impediments.

At a special meeting of the European and Ameri-
can Steamship Company, a report was read staling
that the total cost of the eight steamships recently
purchased was 400,000, of which ' 227,000 had
been provided for A resolu ion was then passed to
raise the balance, 180,000, by the issue ot twenty
thousand 9 shares.

A fire at Liverpool had destrojed 2,500 b iles of
cotton, belonging to J. & D. Malcomson & Co.
The diplomatic labors of Lord,Elgin must be delaed

until the stern task of the militaiy against the native
cheifs has been effectually completed. There is an
end, for a time, of missions and negotitions.

The Rev. Dr. Skinner, Primus of the Scottish Epis
copal church died at Aberdeen on the 15, th aged 78
years.

The London Times say? : "The news brought by
overland mail shows how fully justified the govern-
ment and people of England have ben in promptly
supporting iheir officers in China. Certainly, our
troops, our ftigates and our gunboats have not been
dispatched a minute to soon. We are evidently en
gaged in a mo 1 entous conflict, which it will tequire
tho uiraost rigor, courage and decision to brinj to a

Austria. Baron Barch's plan of a commercial
organization of the Empire has been considered too
liberal by ihe Supreme Court, and its modification
has been requested Bach, discouraged, threatens
to resign.

The difficulties between Austria and Montenegro
appear to be in fair way of settlement.

1 rince Daniello has released a piisout-r- , and Aus-
tria has ordered the Monenegrian refugees removed
to the interior.

Russia. The ccmmi?sion for regulating the Russian-

-Turkish frontier in Asia assembles on the 13th
of May.

China Telegraphic dispatches from Trieste an-

nounce the arrival of the overland mail, with dates
from Hong Kong to the 15th of March. The Euro-
peans on board the British steamer Queen, under the
Portuguese flag, bad been murdered by tho Chinese,
and the steamer, with her valuable cargo, carried off.
The passengers and crev were also carried oti.

The totai export of Tea fron China for the year
ending 'he 30th of June next is estimated at 70,000,-00- 0

lbs.
The pr ce of silks hae advanced at Shanghai.
The stock at the is estimated at 74,000

bales.
Persia. The dates from Busbireare to the 6th of

March. 1 here had been no fresh military operations
in the Persian Gulf.

The Perisinn account ol the recent battle of Bu-shi- re

have been published, s ating that the English
advanced until n.eeting t:.e m .in body of the Per-

sian aimy. The latier set fire to the British' ramp
equipage and retieated towards Bushire, when, be-

ing reinfoiced, the battle was resumed and continued
four days, both parlies retiring in confusion amid
torrents of rain.

I he Persians left some of their guns, but after-
wards recovered them.

The Persians estimate the British loss at 1,000, and
their own loss at 4,000.

Prussia. According to an offic;al article in the
Zeit, the Prussian govern nent has caused its diplo-
matic representative at Washington to remonstrate
with the United States government on account of the
many acts of violence committed on immigrants in
American ports, by forcibly pressing, or, with arti
rice, kidnapping them on board American vessels, and
thus securring their compulsory serv ce on board
American merchantmen.

Turkey. Admiral Lyons und his squadron were
received at Smyrna with much ceremony by the
Turkish authorities, the French naval division and
the English residents.

The price of corn bad fallen At Constantinople,
Vaina and Burgas.

Col. Lockrlge' Men, &c.
New Orleans, May 5. The Biiti?h frigate Tar-leto- n

has at rived at the mouth of lhe river, with 190
of Col. Lockridge's men in a destitute condition.
The measles were bad on board.

Galveston dates of the 4th state that twenty. five
miles of the Galveston, Houston, and Henderson
railroad were finished on the 30tb, securing la the
company a grant ot 300,000 acres of the public
lands.

The storm of the 29ib did great damage in the
southern part of Mississippi- - and the weather is
generally bad throughout the South.

The Ntw Governo' of Kiimc.
Wahimgton, May 7. Hon. Rob't J Walker, the

new Governor of Kansas, is here to day lor final in-

structions.- He starts for the territory on Monday
next.

A Farm fur Kx-PreaW- eut FWsite.
Vicksburg, Miss , May 6-r- sum of ninety six

thousand i.oilars was subscribed, here yesterday o

nuichase a plantation to be presented to nt

Franklin Pierce. Only $4,000 is required to complete
the purchase. .,; ... , .:.

" Do you go to school now, Charity ?n Yes, sir,
I had a fight to-da-y, loo," ht repliedi - " You bad
Which whipped !" " Oh, 1 got whipped," be Replied,

with : frankness. " Wat the other boy bigger than
youtn uNoi be waa litUeT." 44 Well how came
you to let a littler boy whrjr you ?n ;--

Ohi you aee,
"' "'J J ' ; 1'be waa madder --nor J teat:- -

JUST RECEIVED. 10,000 lbs. White Lead, Pure, Extra
No. 1 : 1.000 lbs. Black Lead, in Oil : 1.000 lbs. Ven

etian Red, in Oil ; 1,000 lbsrYellow Ochre, in Oil ; 25 bbls.
JJiake's r ire Proof Paint ; 40 bbls. Silver's Plastic Paint ;

bbls. Linseed Oil; 5 bbls. Lamp Oil; 5 bbls. Common
; 5 bbla. Machinery Oil ; 400 lbs. Chrome Green, Dry

ana in uu; zw o i;nrome ichow, Dry, and in uu.
A full assortment of FAINTS always on band and for sale,

wholesale and retail, by W. H. LIPP1TT,
iNoy. 1 Druggist and Chemist.

IOOO BOXES Window Glass, assorted sizes and
brands, for tale at Manufacturers prices, by
WM' H. LTPPITT, Druggist and Chemist.

200 OZ. Sulph. Quinine 10 bbls. Epsom Salts 1 task
Cr. Tartar : 1 cask Sup. Carb. Snda : 50 lbs. Seid- -

litz Mixture : 10 lbs. Rochelle Salts : 50 lbs. Gum Opiuml;
lbs. Gum Guaiacum ; 1 bbl. Gum Camphor ; 500 .Black

Pepper ; 300 Alspice ; 50 lbs. Calomel : 50 lbs. Nutmegs ; 25
lbs. Iodid Potass ; 50 lbs. Mace ; 10 lbs. Sulph. Potass ; 100
lbs. jtthubarb ; 50 lbs. Ipecac.

For sale wholesale and retail, by W. H. LIPP1TT,
Feb. 23. J Druggist and Chemist

0ILS! OILS!! Ju&t Received a fresh supply of Lin
seed, Train, Lard, Fish, Elephant, Whale and Sperm

Oils. For sale by W. il. L1PP1TT, Druggist and Chemist

Schools.
NEW FEMALE SEMINARY.

THE TRUSTEES of the Kenansville Female Seminary.
X having erected during the past year a large, elegant
and convenient Building, have now the satisfaction 01 an
nouncing to the citizens of Duplin and the neighboring coun-
ties, that they have succeeded in securing, as principal, the
services of T. Oscar Rogers, Esq., a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Virginia ; an able scholar, and an experienced and
successful Teacher.

He will be prepared to oren the Sominary on Monday 26th
January, and will be aided by a full corps of assistant Teach
ers, in all the various branches ot a thorougn temaie n.avr
cation.

The rates of Tuition will, in no case, exceed those in sim
ilar Institutions ; and Board mav be obtained in private fanv
ilies of the first respectability, and in the immediate vicinity
ot toe beminary.

The subscriber will attend to all applications made pre
vious to the arrival of the Principal.

The Spring Session of the New Grovo Academy, for boys,
of which the subscriber is Principal, will also .commence on
the 26th January. Address.

Rev. JAMES M. SPRUNT.
Kenansville, Dec. 11th, 1856. 15-t- f.

tS" Herald, Spirit of the Age and Newberne Express
copy four times.

General Notices.
WILMINGTON MARBLE AtA) STONE YARD.

THE subscriber having accepted the agency of several
establishments at the North, which will furnish

him with no unlimited supply of finished or unfinished for-
eign ordomestic MARBLE of all qualities, is prepared to fill
al 1 o rders for M O N UM ENTSAND TOMB-STON- ES and
every other article in the line of the business, at reasonable
rates.

SCULPTURING, LETTERING, or CARVING, execu-
ted as well as can be done either North or South.

The best of reference can be given if rsquired.
March 10 1854 27-- tf JAMES McLARANAN.

Concli and Carriage Manufactory Clinton, N. C.
BOLD ROBIN HOOD respectfully informs the
citizens of Sampson county and public generally,

he, having recently been partially burnt out, has rebuilt ;
and his establishment is now in full operation in all its vari-
ous branches. He is prepared to put up the PATENT
SPRING BUGGY, having pnrchased the rightfor the coun-
ty of Sampson; and hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. He warrants all his work
to be made of the very best materials, and should any of it
fail in twelve months with fair usage, either in workmanship
or material, it will be repaired without charge. Persons
wishing to buy would do well to call and examine for them-
selves, as he does not intend to be surpassed for style, ele-
gance and durability.

KEPA1RING done in the neatest manner, at short
notice. & Mill Ink and Gudgeons, made and warranted
for ten years, for $10.

Clinton, May 9, IS5b3b-tf- .

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand, at his Shop
corner Walnut k Water Streets, a general as

sortment of CARRIAGES, of his own manufacture. Which
he offers for sale, on the most reasonable terms, among which
may be found
COACHES, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES,

WAGONS, etc.
Which will be sold low. Purchasers will find it to their

advantaze to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
Repairing done low, at hort notice, and in the neatest

manuer, for cash orly.
Nov. 21 18-t- f. ISSAC WELLS.

CABINET FURNITURE.
SPLENDID ROSEWOOD SETS, oak dining room,

walnut furniture, at the old stand, No. ;20
Catharine street, near Last croadway, fNew lorK. Alter a
continuance of thirty-seve- n years by the subscriber, now
again replenished with a large assortment of the newest and
most approved patterns of good and substantial work. Ship-
pers and country dealers will find it io their interest to call.

SOLOMON FANNING.
March 13th, 1837 28-3- m

VALUAULK LAND FOR SALE.
HpHE SUBSCRIBEU ofer3 for sale the place known as
X the Jacob Matthis plantation, containing four hundred

acres more or less, and on which is a good GllIST MILL
in operation. It lies four miles west ot Strcklandsville, in a
good and healthy neighborhood.

For further particulars, enquire of the subscriber at his
residence ten miles South of Stricklandsville, or of S. J.
BARDEN at Stricklinsvillc.

Nov. 28-13- -6m. JOHN HUFHAM.
i.ATii.SsT NEWS k ROM. THE KA'f OK VVAK,

subscribers having erected a STEAM SAW MILLTHE the county of Duplin, N. C, near Strickland's Depot,
are prepared to fill bills of any kind or quality that can be
got out of long leaf pine. They would respectfully solicit a
share of patronage from the public generally.

TAYLOR, LINTON & CO.
Jan. 11th. 19-l- y.

JOO AUESTS WASTED.
(21QA fA PER MONTH: Here is a rare chance for

E IOUjUU a few young men to make a large salary
without investing a capital.

The above is no "three cent catch penny," or tumbug to
introduce Patent Medicines. Books, fee.

For an outfit, enclose stamps for return postage. Address
T. S. CARTER, Plaistow, N. H.

Feb. 27, 1857 26-3- m

RAL.EIi.ll PAPKR MILLS.
Rags Wantt'rt.

BE DELIVERED AT THE RAILROADTO or at my warehouse in Raleigh, or they will be
taken from the different stores in the State. Merchants and
others buying rags will please advise me when they have a
quantity on hand, or will send them to their nearest Rail-
road station, as I can still afford to pay the highest price in
Msh nn delivery from soreor at Railroad station, either in
bank bills, checks or Northern funds.

Reference Cashiers of our Banks in Raleigh, and theprin
cipal North-Carolin- a and Virginia Merchant.

C. W. BENLDIOl.
m n fnnatimilv on hand rjaner suitable for Cotton

Factories and newspaper wrappers. Cotton waste yanted
C. W . r.

March 20th, 1857 20-6-

' sTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Court of Plena ami 0.uarer Sessions,

March Term, 1S57.
Willard & Curtis, )

vs. V Original Attachment.

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court that the
Defendant in this case is a non-reside- It is therefore or-

dered b the Court that publication be made for six weeks
in th xfrilininirton Journal, notifvirjc said Defendant to ap
pear at the next term of this Court, ana plead, answer or
demur, or judgment final, by default, will be taken against
him, and the property levied upon be sold to satisfy Plain- -

titt 's debt and costs. JLcsi,
ADril 24. 34-6- t. SAM'L. R. BUNTING, Clerk,

STATE Of NORTH CAKOLOA,
Court of Fleas and Qnartt-- r Sessions,

March Term, 1S57. "
William 11. McRary & Co., )

vs. Original Attachment.
William Polvogt.

APPEARING to tho satisfaction of the Court that the
Detendant in this case is a non-reside- It is therefore or-

dered by the Court that publication be made for six weeks
in the Wilmington Journal, notifying said Defendant to ap-

pear at the next term ef this Court, and plead, answer or de-

mur, or judgment final, by default, will b taken against him,
and the property levied upon be sold to satisfy Plaintiff's
debt and costs. Teste,

April 24. 34-6- t. SAM'L. ft. BUNTING, Clerk.
JNOTlCti.

T M. HENDEHSON. County Surveyor for the County
.1 . of New Hanover, otters his services to citiiens mteres--

ted. :Address Burgaw uepoi
April 2tth, 1857 34-4- t

INSAftK ASYLUM US nuxti ti t;AUOi.inA.
WILL be received at this Institution,

APPLICATIONS undersigned, until the 5th June next,
for the office of Matron. Persons applying must present to

the Board of Directors satisfactory testimonials of charac-
ter and capacity for the place ; and it should also be made
known to the Board whether the applicants are married or
single, and if encumbered, twhat tent-E-

ED. CANTWELL, V Ex. Com.
K. P. BATTLE, )

Haleigb, April 17, 1857

FLOUR.
Aft BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR ;t 50 do Super do. Low for cash, at

May 8. GEO. H. KELLEY & BRO'S
FRESH KARltlVALS

PER Schr. L. Smith and Helene, from New York :
60 Bags Green Rio Coffee :
26 " Laguyra "
20 bbls. C. Yellow Sugar;
15 " Yellow

P " Crushed Block "
18 Kegs prime Goshen Butter. Low for cash, at

May 8. GEO. H. KELLEY & BRO'S.

PIANO FORTES.
TUST RECEIVED AND OPENED, one door South of
el my Furniture Store, a lot of very superior Pianos, fron
several Manufactories ; the best I have ever offered in this
plaoe, sizes 6'4,6, 6 and 7 Octave, rosewood cases, full
round and square finish, full iron frames, &c., &c. A small
advance on Manufacturers' wholesale prices, will be asked,
ana ine usual guarantees given.

J NO. D. LOVE.
Wilmington, N. C, May 8th, 1857 36-t-f

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Columbus County. )

Superior Court of Law. Spring Term, A. D., 1857.
ORDERED by the Court, that a Special Term of thisJ Court be held for the County of Columbus, at the Court

House in Whiteville, on the fourth Monday in June next,
and that the Clerk of this Court give notice tbereot by ad
vertisement, for six weeks in the Wilmington Weekly Jour-
nal and Wilmington Weekly Commercial, and by advertise-
ment posted up at the Court House door and other public
plaees, requiring all suitors, witnesses and other persons
naving Dusiness on ine kivu jjocxei 10 aneuu.

. ..... ...it 1'iinm 101 Tf a II 111 I.rromineminuT.es. inunmo ti. v titrn,.
May 1st, 1857. 34-6- w

SELECT MALE SCHOOL AT OXFORD, N. C.
'pHIS SCHOOL, which hitherto has enjoyed a high de-J- L

gree of prosperity, under the conduct cf J. H. Horner,
A. M., by whom it was originally established, will be re-

opened on the 15th of July, and arranged to prepare boys
for advanced classes in the University.

For this purpose, Prof. A. G. Brown, whose reputation is
well known as a teacher of the Ancient Classics, during the
last thirteen years, at Chapel Hill, will be associated with
the present Principal, and Rev. T. J. Horner will continue
to be an Assistant Instructor.

The School, as thus organized, is designed to be perma-
nent, and of the highest grade. As it is divided into a few
classes, pursuing a regular course of studies, considerable
time will be devoted to examination and lecture upon the
subject of every lesson by each instructor in bis own depart-
ment.

Important advantages have been secured by the establish-
ment of a literary society, with its library, and an efficient
system of discipline, in which espeeial attention is given to
the habits and deportment of the young men, when not en-

gaged in the immediate duties of the School.
Its location is very eligible ; the climate of Oxford is ex-

cellent, and the commodious building, lately ereoted, stands
on an eminence in a beautiful grove beyond tfce corporate
limits of the town, and near the residence of the Princijal,
and other private iamilies, who will accommodate the stu-
dents with board.

Two terms of twenty weeks each, coinciding with those of
the University, compose the scholastic year, and the price of
board and tuition is ninety dollars a term.

Applications should be made as early as practicable, ac-

companied with a statement of the age and .proficiency of
the applicant.

May 1st. 35-U5- J.

FOR SALE.
g& WILL SELL, at private sale, ONE TRACT OF
ZZZ. LAND, containing 1,000 acres, within one to two miles
of Whiteville, Columbus county, N. C. Alio, 900 acres,
joining the V. & M. R. R., on Big Creek, Columbus eoun-t- y,

N. C.
20 shares W. & M. R. R. Stock. For particulars, apply

to ALFRED SMITH,
Whiteville, Columbus Co , N. C.

or JAS C. SMITH & CO.,
Wilmington, N. C.

April 28. 197-l- w 35-2-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Court of Pleat aili QuarUr k.s.lnm.

March Term, 1857.
"ames Sampson,

vs. Uriginal Attachment.
William I'olvogt. )

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court that the
Defendant in this case is a non-reside- It is therefore or

dered by the Court that publication be made for six weeks in
the Wilmington Journal, notifying said Defendant to appear
at the next term of this Court, and plead, answer or demur,
or judgment final, by default, will be taken against him, and
the property levied upon be sold to satisfy Plaintiff's debt and
costs. Teste, SAM'L R. BUNTING, Cleric

April 24. 3i-6- t.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

March Term, 1857.
James Kerr, )

vs. Original Attaenment.
Joseph J . Ward. )

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court that the
Defendant in this case is a non-reside- it is therefore or

dered by the Court that puolication be made for six weeks in
the Wilmington Journal, notifying said defendant to appear
at the next term of this Court, and plead, answer or demur,
or judgment final, by default, will be taken against him, and
the property levied upon oe sold to sansiy --jainr.in b aooiana
costs. Teste, SAM'L. R. BUNTING, Clerk.

April 24.- - -- 34-6t.

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
Court or l''8 and Qunrier Se?lons,

March Term, 1857.
John A. Mclnnis, 5

vs Original Attachment.
Joseph J. Ward. )

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court that the
Defendant in this case is a non-reside- it is therefore or-

dered by the Court that publication be made for six weeks in
the Wilmington Journal, notifying said Defendant to appear
at the next term of this Court, and plead, answer or demur,
or judgment final, by default, will be taken against him, and
the property levied upon be sold to satisfy Plaintiff's debt
and costs. Teste, SAM'L. R. BUNTING, Clerk.

April 24 34-6- t.

CillE AT INDUCEMENT TO CAPITALISTS.
Saw and Grist Mill for Sale.

EE SOLD at Public Auction, on Saturday, theWILL of May, the following Property, viz: A CIRCU-
LAR SAW MILL slluated on the Shallotte River, Bruns-
wick County, N C. The above Mill is only li miles from
the Bar, on which there is from 11 to 14 feet of water. The
Mill has a 40 Horse Engine, 3 Cylinder Boilers 30 feet long
and 30 inches in diameter, 2 run of Circular Saws, a Shingle
Machine and Grist Mill. There is also a good wharf running
to the channel 60 feet wide.

The premises on which the above is situated, contains 3 or
4 acres of Land on which there are two convenient Dwelling
Houses with necessary Negro Quarters, &c. iln fact every
failitv to currv on the business. There is a large scope of
country from which timber can be obtained at all times, and
floated to the mill.

The above property will be sold (on the premises) on 9, 12,
18 and 24 months credit presenting inducements seldom to
be met with. For further particulars apply to

JOHN DAWSON, or W. G. HOOPER,
Wilmington, N. C.

or to A. fcTOLSON,
Shallotte, Brunswick Co., N. C.

April 10th, 1857. 182-3t-33-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,)
Bladen Comity.

Superior Court of Lain, Spring Term, A. D., 1857.
(From the Minutes of said Teim.)

IT is ordered, that a Special Term of the Superior Court
Bladen county, be held on the Fourth Monday in May

next. All persons having business on the Civil Docket ol
said Court, whether as suitors, witnesses or otherwise, are
here by required to attend.

Teste, K. McLEOD, Clerk.
April 8th, IS57 33-6- t

NOTICJE.
undersigned.having been duly qualified Executor ofTHE last Will and Testament of Annie Munce. deceased,

at Maroh Term. 1857, of the County Court of New Hanover
county, hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make payment ; and all persons
having claims against said estate to present them for pay-

ment within the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
mcaueu in Dar 01 inoir recovery. iujhi

April 6, 18S7-3- 4-4t Ex'r.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
-- ER SCHR. K. W. BROWN, from New York,

44 bags GREEN RIO COFFEE ;

25 matts JAVA COFFE E ; low for cash at
GEO. 11. KELLEY & BRO.'S,

March 27. No. 11 North Water st.

Mr. Moore, or Major Moore, was traveling through
Texas and leaving the main road, drove his sulky,

to avoid the mud, by a side path, that brought him

out near a lo-- cabin. Being in doubt as to his

course, ;.nd seeing a youngster pear, he called out
can you tell me if this u"I son,10 him : say. my

son!" "id the"YourLeonathe right roal to
urchin. " You're the second man that's called me

a.. . ti ii i thnnld like to know which of,uia own
them is my father ; ine major was so much

pleased with the boy's answer that he threw nun a

quarter. The lad picked it up and cried out : ' 1

believe you're my dad, for you're the first man that
Won't in and seeyoo stepever gave me a quarter.

my mam V 'The major thought it time to be on bis

way, and waited for no other instrxotione.

C. POLVOGT.
Prliicrsa. between Pront&WnHrSli.,I'plinlfcterer, V11,MITGT0N. N- - C

constantlv on hand SPUING, HAlll, MOSS,
KEEPS SHUCK AND STKAW AlATTRAbabS 1U

Oil
'T) PILLOWS, vrbich he oilers wnoJi3aie anu reian Kuvuy

for cwb. FEATHER HEDS. CHAIR CUSH.ON,
niTNGES. made to order. SOFAS and CHAIRS re- -

upholstered at short notice and moderate prices.
34-3- m

ALPUKU ALDi:i!MA ,
NSPECTOR OF NArAL STORKS, rI WILMINGTON, jN. Kj.

Will eive nromnt attention to all business in his line.
Feb. 20th, 1857 25-l- y

JAM US O. UOWUK.V.
TNSPECTOR OF NAVAL STORES, 50
1 April 4, 1856. 31-tf.- 3 Wilmington, N. C.

TN. K BOUttDEAl X.
INSPECTOR OF NAVAL STORES AND PR.OVIS-- 1

IONS, Wilmington, N. C. The subscriber having been
eWted Insnector ot Naval stores ana rrorisions, in tne
Town of Wilmington, at the December Term of the County
Court of New Hanover County, will give prompt attention
to all business in that line entrusted to him.

Dec. 22, 1854 16-t- f N. F. BOURDEAUX.
CiUO. VV. HOSE,

1ARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR,
June 17 Wilmington, N. C.

S. M. WEST,
and Commission Merchant,AUCTIONEER Wilmington, N.

. JOSEPH L.. KEEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, respectfully informs

he is prepared to take contracts in his
ine of business. He keeps constantly on hand, Lime, Ce-
ment, Plaster, Plastering Hair, Philadelphia Press Brick,
Kire Brick.

N. B. To Distillers of Turpentine, he is prepared to
L'i-'ll- - Lit t - 1pur, up onus at tne snortest nonce. Liviay zu 3-i- y

WILLIAM II. LIPPITT,
WHOLESALE ami Retnll Druggist, and Dealer in

Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Garden Seeds,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. &c, corner of Front and
Market street, immedataly opposite Shaw's old stand, Wil
mington, IN . j. O

V. II . MtKOV,
AND RETAIL GROCER ANDWHOLESALE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET, 6 doors below Market.
W Particular attention paid to the sale of Naval Stores

and other produce.jy Liberal advances made on consignment.

LAW NOTICE.
M. K. SMITH. DE BRUTZ CUTLAR.

MESSRS. SMITH & CUTLAR, Attorneys at Law, will
occupy an office directly opposite the Court

House, in Wilmington, and practice in in the
county of New Hanover.

Mr. Smith would inform his clients in the adjoining coun-
ties, that Mr. Cutlar will act for him whilst absent on the
circuit, and ean always bo found at the office.

July 25, 1856. tf
WILMINGTON MARBLE WORKS,

Wilmington, N. C.
T7" G. MILLIGAN, Proprietor, respectfully informs the

VV public, that he ii prepared to make and put up to or-
der Marble Monuments of all sizes, Tombs, Head-Stone- s,

Furniture Tops, Mantles, Hearths, &c, of the best quality
of American or Italian Marble, not to be surpassed in style
or workmanship, and as cheap as can be procured from any
establishment in the country, North or South.

Iron Railing 50 different styles for inclosing family lots,
from 75 cents to f 10 per foot, furnished and put up to order.

N. B. Orders from all parts of the country, accompanied
by the cash or satisfactory reference, will receive prompt at-
tention ; and all articles warranted to bo as recommended, or
no charge made.

Nov. 23d. 12-t- f.

DENTAL. SURGERY.
TwR. J- - II- - FREEMAN would most respect- - ggi
JLrully mtorm tne citizens of Wilmington and
the surrounding country, that he is novr pre
pared to perform all operations in His profession. Harr.g
iud long experience, he flatters himself that he can give en-

tire satisfaction Teeth plugged to remain permanent and
useful for lite. Artificial Teeth inserted from one to a full
set, in a manner so approved that Dame Nature herself
would be deluded. Particular attention also to regulating
Children's Teeth, the neglect of which presents so marv hor-
rid deformities all corrected and success warranted. Those
so unfortunate as to need the services of a skillful operator,
would never have cause to regret a visit to his Rooms, on
Front street, 3 doors above Lippitt's corner.

MS" Advice gratis. March 27 SC-S- m

NEGROES WANTED.
THE SUBSCRIBER IS IN MARKET FOR A

number of likely Negroes, MEN AND WOMEN,
BOYS AND GIRLS, for which the highest cash
prices will be paid.

'j nose havinz such property to disposo of will find it to
their advantage to call on the subscriber, at Wilmington.

DAVID J. SOUTHERLAND.
June 27th, 1356. 43-t-f

ONLY ONE DOLLAR for ALL !$100. The Chanofs to Make JVney, comprvnne
ONLY lTlnslpr's.Carter'iCook'B. Martlu V DOW'B, JhOY- -

man'a. Prebattt'jilvare'B, Sampson'eorneMrJohiv- -

$1 00 son's, SanboiRef Ballon & Co. '8, i

polllan, ana rrcifcoiners.
All the ahe lViH send to any ria upon theONLY receipt of lLe Dollaro bills, cold ystampa

RJTN K. HI V uu,$1 00 BA No. 753 Haverhill P. (TEtBex Co., Bin.
April 3, 1S57. 3) -- 2m.

LOOK UP YE DISCONSOLATE.
PERSON who may be suffering with any thing of aANY nature, will find me at my residence, twelvo

miles west of Society Hill, Darlington. South Carolina. If
I do not effect a cure, my services and board will be gratuit
ously bestowed. I will attend to any call until the 15th of
June, thence will decline until the loth September ; my ob-

ject is to secure safety to the patient. I reserve the second
week in March, which time 1 may be found at the Rock
Spring Boarding Hou?c, Wilmington, N. C.

J.O. HALE.M.D.
Jan. 16th, 1S57. 20-- 1 y

S30 REWARD.
. . . .r s. 1 i ' t t 1 A 1.1 A

ix Kl NAWAY lrom tne uoscnoer, aoout mo lirst3 J r T..1 laf o fVT.lo f f - man nnniori 44 DICK." lnut
t.vontv.fnnr vears of aere. five feet eight inches high,
stout built, has rather a down look. He is supposed

to be lurkine in Dog-Woo- d Neck, All Saints Parish, fcoutli
Carolina wheTfl he lormerlv belonged to Mr. Montgomery

The above reward will be paid lor his return to me or his
lodgment in any jail so that 1 can get him.

JAMES DAKBY.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 24th, 185G. -tf

NOTICE.
T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN
I thn Hardware Business, in Wilmington, my son C E.
KOB1NSON. The business will hereafter be conducted un
der the firm of J. M. ROBINSON & SON.

J. M. ROBINSON.
Wilmington, Jan. 1st, 1S56

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOREWARNED

A from tressnassinc. in any manner, on my land3 in
Columbus county, N. C., under the penalty of the law.

Sept 20, 1855-3-- tf A. C. DICKENSON

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS having now in operation a Steam

THE and Grist Mills-i- n Wayne County, N. C, about
three miles west of Mount Olive, are prepared to fill all or-

ders lor anything that ean be got out of Long Leaf Pines at
vhort notice, and hope by strict attention to business, to
merit and receive the patronage of the surrounding public.

The Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road Company have
now an opportunity of having their orders for lumber filled
and lumber delivered at Mount Olive without trouble or
delay. II. W. & L. G. GRADY.

Mount Olive, N. C, Dec. 19, 1856. 16-t- f.

TO MILL OWNERS AND OTHERS.
T HE SUBSCRIBER TAKES THIS METHOD OF IN-- 1

forming the public that he continues the Mill-Wrig- hs

und Machinist business in their various branches. Founder-
ing, Framing, erecting Water or Steam Mills, erecting and
fitting up engines and their necessary machinery, Hotchkiss
water wheels, centre discharge wheels, Barker's wheels,
over shot wheelB or under shot, or breast wheels, or any other
water wheels in use, Circular or upright Saws, Grist Flour-
ing Mills. Bolting Keels, EleraUrs, Smut Machines, Horse
Powers, Corn Crushers, Cotton Gins, Corn Shelters.

On application I will order and erect any of the above
machines or any other in use. 1 have an experience of 13
years and have several experienced workmen in my em-
ployment. I am versed in the various improvements.
Those wishing work done in tie above line would do well
to give me a call. 1 return my sincere thanks for the lib-
eral patronage received heretofore.

For further information address the subscriber at Pollocks-ill- e,

Jones county, N. C. D. B. JOHNSON,
Sept. 26th, 1856. (4-l- y) Mill-Wrig- ht and Machinist.

300 AGENTS WANTED. 300
BUSINESS EASY; USEFUL, AND HONORABLE.

bundred dollars per month. Capital requir- -
riveyour. j?or: particulars, enclose Postage Stamp,

ana address u B. MARTYN, Plaistow, N. H.
Mareh 20th, 1857 0t

FRESH ARRIVALS,
PER RAILROAD, frem W. R. Holt's Mill s

22 half-hhls- .- F.YTR a PAMir.v rr.nTTR.
We take pleasure in recommending the above Flour to our

equal 10 ttiram Smith's best brand, if not bet- -
L.A1 I Vaa.. --.11 i i 9 m -u u eoia. jX)W ior easn, atApril 10. GEO. H. KELLEY & BRO.'S.

i nat wreatnea each wooded hill ;
Strange ! if through thy reeling brain

Suoh midnight visions sweep,
Spare, pare, O spare thine evening meal.

And sweet shall be thy sleep !

From the Fayetteville Obserrcr.
Important Decisions.

Jones's Reports of the Law Cases decided at the
late Term of the Supreme Court (No. 1 vol 4,) is just
out, and a hasty glance at it shows us two cases, one
of local and the other of general interest, which it
may be of service to our unprofessional readers to
hear of.

The first is the celebrated Harnet counly case (Pas- -

The following are the Reporter's statement of the
case and the material pans of the Judge's oi inion :

" This was an application for a mandamus, to be
directed to the Justic2s of Harnett county to compel
the fulfilment of a contract made with the petitioner
for the building of a Court House and Jail, heard be-

fore Person, Judge, at a Special Term, June, 1856,
of Cumberland Superior Court.

" At the Term of the Couit to which the writ was
returnable, an infoimal statement, entitled " a re-
turn," was filed by Geo. VV. Pegram, Esq., and sev-
eral other justices of the peace for Harnett county,
admitting the justness of the petitioner's demand,
and alleging their entire willingness to pay the same;
at the same time another statement ws made by
Robert C. Belden, Esq., and other justices of the
peace of that county, denying the justness of the
claim, and giving reasons in extenso why they had
refused to pay the same ; neither of these statements
being in fact, nor purporting to be. the return of the
justices of the county as a body.

" A motion was made tha the return of R. C. Bel-
den and others be quashed ; which moiion was allow-
ed.

" A motion was then made, on the other siJe, that
R. C. Kelden and others have I ave to amend their
return ; which was also allowed.

" His Honor proceeded further to consider the case,
and ordered a peremtory mandamus to ieue ; from
which judgment R. C. Belden and his asriates ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court.

" HauLhton, lor plaintiff.'. IVimlow, B. Fuller, and Haigh, for defen-
dant.

" Pkarson, J. A mandamus to 11 ihe justices of a
County" issues against them as a body, and not as
separate individuals ; so they must make " a return"
as a body. To this end, it is proper for the justices
to convene, and a majority being preseni. as for the
transaction ol any other County s, to agree
upon the facia which are to be set out for their leturn.
In this, as in other cases, a majoiity of those present
will govern. They will then t some one of
their body, who, as iheir agent, i'to make the proper
affidavit, and to do all other ac s and things which
may beeome necessary in the course of the proceeding.

41 In this case therj is no return made hy tlie jas-tic- e

i.s a body. G. W. Pegram, Eq , and several
of the justices, unite in making wh t ia termed their
return; and Robert C. Belden, Esq, and several
other justices, unite in making what is termed their
return; bo, there are two inconUtent and repugnant
returns, neither being, nor purporting to be, in fact,
the retun. of the justices of the County as a body.

There is, in effect, no return, and nothing. upon
which the Court could rightfully take an) -- ction;
consequently, it was error :n the Court to proceed
and order a peremptory man Linus. The proper course
was to dim t both of tbe'o called returns to be with-
drawn from the files, and to require the justices to
make a return as a body ; in analogy to the order
directing a " repleader," in an ordinary action where,
when the jleadiogs terminate in an immaterial issue,
or upon a traverse which is too narrow, the Court
directs the parties to begin anew commencing at
thf! first wrong step. .

The order appealed from must be reversed, and this
opinion will be certified, to the end that there may
be a proper return, to as to enable the Court to decide
the natter in controversy."

The other case is that of Dewey vs. Cochran, in
which a note negotiable at the Branch of the Bank
of Charlotte, payable to its Cashier, T. Dewey, in the
usual printed form, but not filled up as to the amount,
was offered to th' President of the Bank for discount,
and by him rejected ; whereupon Caldwell and Ha-gin- s,

the makers of the note, took i to Charleston,
without the knowledge or consent of the sureties, and
filled it up with the sum of $927. and presed it to
Farrar & Brothers, in payment of a debt due by the
former id the latter. The no:e.was sent to Mr.
Dewey, the cashier, for collection; and" protested for
non payment. Suit was brought by Fairar & Broth-er- s,

in the name of Mr. Dewey, and judgment re
covered in the County Cou.t, from which Cochran,
one-- of the seenrities, appealed: ; In the Superior
Court, Judee Bailey directed a non-sui- t, from which
the plaintiff appeared. ;

The cae was argued by Osborne and Boyden for
the plaintiff, and by.Wilaon for tha defendant.

Chief Jaitice Nasn delivered the .opinion of tbe
Court, affirBiinz the nonsuit. -- :

: j' "Ibe Vuretiei Bound themselves, (eaye the Chief
Justice,) tor fay as Dewey, or his order, the

li

f 1


